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Ml SSOULA--
University of Montana basketbal I player Robin Selvfg is the 1974 recipient of the 
Grizzly Cup, UM's oldest athletic award. 
The coveted Cup is given annually to the Grizzly athlete who best represents the 
University on and off the playing field. The award was initiated in 1921 by Dr. W. E. 
Schreiber. Schreiber headed the UM Physical Education Department for many years. 
A 1970 graduate of Outlook High School, Selvig overcame a number of obstacles to 
become a standout on the UM basketbal I team. He developed from a smal !-town prep star 
into a first-rate major col lege guard in his sophomore season and then battled back 
from a knee operation that crippled him in his junior year to lead the Grizzlies to 
their finest season in 24 years as a senior. 
He was named to the honorable mention AI 1-Big Sky team as a sophomore and to the 
AI 1-Big Sky second team after his final year of competition. 
Selvig was named UM's Outstanding Defensive Player after the Grizzlies completed 
their 1973-74 schedule with 19 wins and eight losses. Montana ranked nationally in 
team defense in alI three of Selvig's varsity seasons. 
"Robin is a fine young man who showed tremendous courage in coming back from knee 
surgery," UM basketbal I coach Jud Heathcote said. "He was our leader and I am looking 
forward to having him help coach our freshman team next year." 
Selvig is working toward a B.S. degree in physical education and plans to teach 
and coach after his graduation from the University. 
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